Resources:

**DPOA**: Printable DPOA form available from Washington State Medical Association

[https://wsma.org/advance-directives](https://wsma.org/advance-directives)

**Honoring Choices Pacific Northwest**: Information on having conversations about end-of-life choices.


**POLST**: Information from the National POLST task force


**The Conversation Project**: Information on starting conversations about goals and end-of-life care.

[http://theconversationproject.org/](http://theconversationproject.org/)

**Five Wishes**: Information on easy to use legal document that includes advanced directive information and DPOA forms.


**PC Now**: Website from the College of Wisconsin that provides information and resources for End-of-life and Palliative Care.


**Hospice of the Northwest**: website with information on services, events and referrals.

[https://www.hospicenw.org/](https://www.hospicenw.org/)